STILLWATER, MINNESOTA

Veterans Memorial
PAVERS
Pavers are 8” wide by 20” long by 2” thick.
They are made from Irridian granite from an
Isle, Minnesota quarry and are heat treated to
bring out the coloration, natural texture and
beauty of the granite.
The Veterans Memorial is responsible for
replacing cracked or chipped granite pavers
at no charge to the donor. The Memorial
Board will touch up paint on lettering as
needed.

WALL OF HONOR
Names of all veterans from Stillwater area
schools who died in service of their country
are inscribed on the Wall of Honor around the
base of the spire. A star on the paver
indicates that the veteran’s name is on the
Wall of Honor. Anyone may sponsor one of
the Wall of Honor names. Each sponsor
receives a personalized plaque. The cost of
sponsorship is $300.

The
Veterans
Memorial
was
dedicated on
Memorial
Day, 2004. It
is a focal
point for
patriotic
ceremonies
at Memorial
Day and
Veterans Day,
funerals,
weddings,
tributes and
vigils
honoring
veterans
from all our nation’s wars.

Honoring
our
Heroes . . .
then now,
and
forever.

Planned Gift Options
The Stillwater Veterans Memorial is a nonprofit
501(c)(3) organization. A number of planned
giving options are available:
❖ Will or Revocable Trust Agreement
❖ Retirement Plan Assets
❖ Life Insurance Proceeds
❖ Bank & Brokerage Accounts
❖ Memorial Gifts

Third & Pine Streets,
Stillwater, Minnesota

Paver cost is $300 each. Please make check to: Veterans Memorial, PO Box 137, Stillwater, MN 55082

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

Number of certificates requested
Deceased

Mail certificate(s) to (names, address, phone):
___________________________________________________________________________________________________

- Unknown

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

“A nation that forgets its heroes
will itself be forgotten.”

Donor Name(s) to appear on certificate: _______________________________________________________________

PO Box 137
Stillwater, MN 55082-0137
651-344-6245
www.stillwaterveteransmemorial.org

Living

VETERANS MEMORIAL

PAVER ORDER FORM

All photos by David Parker, Stillwater, MN.
www.davidaparker.com

Veteran is:

Navy

Pavers are placed in alternating offset rows on
both sides of walkways throughout the
Memorial site. Placement may be requested
side by side or in rows adjacent to one
another. An effort has been made to make
paver placement a “patchwork” of veterans of
different time periods and branches of service,
interspersed with the gold star pavers
indicating that the veteran attended Stillwater
area schools and died in time of war. All
pavers are equally visible and all locations
have equal status.

Veteran’s Name to be Engraved

PAVER PLACEMENT

Marines

Pavers
cost $300
each
payable
by check.
There is a
$35
charge to
relocate a
paver.

Placement of Paver (if requesting to be near other veteran’s paver): _______________________________________

Coast Guard

COST

War or Conflict (Year of Enlistment & Discharge if veteran did not serve in time of war): ____________________

Merchant Marines

Paver donations are acknowledged with a
signed, numbered and laminated
certificate indicating the veteran for whom
a paver was purchased in honor or in
memory.
Additional
copies
are
available
on
request.

Air Force

Engraved granite
pavers are
available to honor
any veteran of
military service
including
personnel
presenting serving
in the military.
Pavers also may
be purchased to
honor veterans
who served in the
Armed Forces of
United States
military allies.

Army

PAVER CERTIFICATE

Branch of Service:

PAVER INFORMATION

